UCSD Degree Students & International Scholars $20
(families welcome; under age five (5) are free)
Friends Members $25  Community $30  Children 5 - 17 yrs $10

Thai Sampler
Mee Krob with Tofu - sweet & sour Thai noodles
Thom Kha Ghai - chicken coconut soup

Buffet:
Gai Yang - grilled chicken with Thai peanut sauce
Pad See Eiw - wide rice noodles
Pad Krapow Moo - stir fried basil and pork
Gang Garee Tau Hoo - vegetable yellow curry
Pad Phak with Cashews - stir fried vegetables
Khao Neow - sticky rice
Som Tum - green papaya salad

Dessert:
Sang Kha Ya Fak Thong - pumpkin custard
Itim Gati - coconut ice cream

This menu is subject to change and similar dishes may be substituted.

Saturday, February 1, 2020
6:00 - 9:00 pm
Village 15th Floor  UC San Diego

After Dinner Entertainment:
Muay Thai Demonstration
Thai Dance performance

Reservations are required
by Friday, January 24, 2020 and can be made:
https://FDSThailand2020.eventbrite.com

This event is sponsored by Friends of the International Center, a 501 (c)(3) non-profit corporation. https://global.ucsd.edu/friends/index.html
The meeting rooms are located on the 15th Floor of Village #1/ West located on Scholars Drive North, just before the intersection with North Point Drive.